
INVESTMENT Rift splits .CityIi.BUSINESS ,,' . "
as hanks sink

AN angry rift split tbe City P}~t s-a.:o Lowe I,] d'l\~~on, me
last nlgbt after Stone-Plait leX'lilc machinery busilless
Industri es had DecD forced l'I'h,ctI is ttle main lOSl5 maker.
to call in .rcceivers because T~ was !.be CTUX of t2le DeW
banks rejected a survival plan scheme aDd wo~ have me;mt
approved by institutional II w7'i~c off of abQu~ £15 mitliOtl.
Investers. ~riDI it SWne-f'l)att is &.'1'110;1 oj

It jeopardised the wbole 100 p.c, aod it l'I'Ou'~ gave rone 'If
future of "lifeboat" actions to 120 1':t. \lntil 41 C'<l!pitir!~· F.
in which institutions and banks orgaJl~t.icm 8!'1d rixbts rssue ~
got lo(cthcr to rescue com- couln be .amnIicd for UJc I
panics, said Equity Capital for autumn. b
Industrv, "The banks lest their Banks would cot sa:ep't t!I:~.
. patience their nerve and their They have alre-.ldy jost bet",~cn o'
judgment," said a spokesman. £11 itliBion a.nd £14 millioo. tI

"It is not rigbt or ethical," "Ttle ded~o.n was takn tl
sDitt M and U. .. It is "ery rel\l'~Dti)' afCC'I" ex ....easive dis- h
sad. Stene-Platt could bave eussion," ssi.'d t.be Midiud. " III c:
rcrcvered. Forecasts for 1983 the absence of an i'njection of p
indicate a small, \'iable and. equity ca?ibirJ in tile \'I!'!)' shor\ d
important company would bayo term, edodtt!ioi1'at r'isks were 7
beun there. If the banks start unreasonable." f.
takill~ '3 five·minute lie\\' it StloDe·Pla~ bas lxl:TO'\IU:lg'& c
is a bad lookout for British 01 about D4 millioD, ~tljt'h i3
industry," I,·tJ]iD it:s LImit$. Itzs &dleme

Lined up against Stone-Platt in<SudeQ. ·the 5ate emS l-era~-
were tbe Midland, Nalional back of the CNM1ey works and
Westminster, BarclilYs, Bar. !'be Sa1C of tile A4tMndlem
clays M~rchaot and Williams fa®n' foc £5·4 miUlotl. Binrl<~
lind GlYO'5. said I\b~e oI5"5C(4 I'I~ 8'\ready

"Tt came as' an enormous mo~.ale-d.
shock to the boar'd and senior .. 1 ~ugtt I oo~ld 5eC i~

at thc (Dd Qr the \\)nll<:\," said
monal!cmcnt," Hid Leslie Pin- Mr PillOO\t. ;' All dlc frJ!:s ba4
cotto former managing director ICODe. We b-a\'C co-operative
nf Es~o' Petroleum and former
·chairman. of the Price Comml~. U'Oion.~, good II'Q':'W,s, good
~ion ...... ho became chairman or Cqu~~, ~od produC1s aDd
S I . hi" c)..-pol1: orders.." \'
, tone·.!' att 10 NOI'ember, 1980. The group b-.l.5 alroady .'IOld i
to try tn savc. mc i)vmps 6i"rislOIl lOT £11· 5

B\lcking the group tbat has mWion aDd tile propdlor
bad two City rescues in two busiocS"S'eS toT .£S minion. It
years were tbe Prucential, M .ha.~ helved Jts p8)TOll .tlQ 7,000
lind G, Equity Capital for unckr Mr PI1t{'()t\.
Indusll'y aDd Finance Cerpo,ra· ,. Mr Pj~ !la'id (tat ol"er t!le ..
flon for Industry, whIch pas.t UI'Tee yurs a1ld two
between them hold abnut <40 mon.lbs \.tic P1>itt Saoo LO'VI'~I
p,c. of tbe sbares, husioe.~ Ind lost .tl0 mi'llilnl

]. 1 " Staying neutral wc:-c tbe Inld t~ ~ of (.be rrollP had
I1S0 venCICS saIne Ranll of E.o(land, which co· marie a profit of £14'2~ minion

r:O:'l1fANY Ilquldallons 10 tbe ordlnated City moves to keep btfore dtller~t a.I1(i tax. There
fil'llt 1'-0 J'Donlbs Ihl~ year Ire Slonr.·Plalt afloal, and the had beC'Ili "be-low ~~ IiDe"
Tunnlnr at Iht' HlIle level II. 'Industryr.secrctary, Mr Jenkin, CO~~ of £.23 milli1n1 tbroufh
Ihe! ~rrcspondln~. period 12, who bad said be cou.ld Ilot t:JOW1"E!6 .alld 6treamllil~nJC.
mOMth~ .,0, ~ccordlol: \0 prov!. help. The. C'~cai divisiQ1] WIS •
~.'onal IlcparilDenl_ of tl'1lde Accountants Bill Roberts and higbly ~oczS'Sfvl 'I't1d wen a r
f'li~rr;~lal of 1.•27 comp.Mte~ ,R,!lI. ;lf~tkey, of Er.".~t and £.'i cmflion ordcr from New "
~'crc insoJ\,~llt cnmpar~d with hi nnc): arc thc rcccJI.crs. Mr Yor.k tb.!S "'eek, he ,ned. Sorau "
1,,22 a )',,"r nrlier. L3S1 mooth'& MJckc}' I.~. alreildy recelvcr for hJd qt ')0 ,p.e. shere of worold ,
kotal or 3SO Wl5 (fown on U,C Laker Airways aDd other busioes5 io te~ritl, tiluip·
J~"uaTY ri:urt! bIll ,hol'e \be companies. . mr.J1t. "Vr<Xl'P tvrnoveT would
~,6 io I'c~ruar)' lUi y~lr. Thl'~r fir_;t ta~k is tc) try to have OeM £100 niLlioo a- year

BankrtJplicit~ also show 1It1le rompl~e (ihe sa~e to an. 1m· ",r(P:" sur,ery b-ad .f1:mo\'ed T
ch~n,c ol'er tile Iwo montb~ natTlcd Amcri<:an buyef' of the PSt," M,,;, Pinoott claimed, c1
pcriou. Th~y 'l'fere R9Z 11115relT bt
~':DiMst ~M in Ihe linl 1'lT0 II

moalbs'of Jasl year. _ ..............-lI:II0 ... - .C, y' .clicaI~inrlex_~ho.uTt~--.ar
_~fnatlo1T_1::,pl.1 _ _ _
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Dale' set for
Savings :.-
24th~issue
Til.: ~Hh ISSUE' or N:1llonal
s;!'vtnrs ~r1tt!eales whlcb 1':0 on
~ale fTom !\toDday. April 19. '11111
otler InH~lors an ~nnWiI ylell1
of 8·!)2,p.c, o\·u the tin yur Ure
of the cerUnentes,

This cOl1lparn '111th a yleICl or
10' 51 )1.e. OTer 'nl'e yUI'S on the
?~rd Issne whirb W&S wit hdnnm
from !'>all' Ihe d~y alter Inc
Uudret, • .

The [)ep;'Il1m~Mt of NaLlonal
Savin.t:s Ill"" announced thai tile
new cerIHic"tt'5 11111be deall In
multiples uf. J::~.. as wHh tne
prevlou5 Issne but that the maxi-
mum holdln!:,!, ,,;11 tII:. A:~.JW
ooly. compared wtth the prevtoos
m:lximum or ,\:';,000. Under the
2~th 'i~sue, " ~25 unit 11111pow
In 'I':Ilue 10 .:1.:38,52 at Ihc enCl
ot the Nyc "~Dr ltrm; Tht 8'~~
p.c. annuRI -yield whiCh t, f~
nf :111 taxes, represents a lfTos~
rleld 0' 12· 74 p,c. to the basic
raLe Laxp"ytr. .

Stone-Platt
By JOHN PEITY
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